
FAITH/WORKS 
The Book of James - part 5 

What good is it, dear brothers and sisters, if you say you have faith but don’t show it by your actions? Can 
that kind of faith save anyone? 15Suppose you see a brother or sister who has no food or clothing, 16and you 
say, “Good-bye and have a good day; stay warm and eat well”—but then you don’t give that person any food 
or clothing. What good does that do? 17So you see, faith by itself isn’t enough. Unless it produces good deeds, 
it is dead and useless. 18Now someone may argue, “Some people have faith; others have good deeds.” But I 
say, “How can you show me your faith if you don’t have good deeds? I will show you my faith by my good 
deeds.” 19You say you have faith, for you believe that there is one God. Good for you! Even the demons 
believe this, and they tremble in terror. 20How foolish! Can’t you see that faith without good deeds is useless? 
26Just as the body is dead without breath, so also faith is dead without good works. 

EVIDENCE OF FAITH 

1.  Being a Christian is NOT just __________________________ you __________________________ 

2.  Being a Christian is NOT just __________________________ you _________________________ 

3.  Being a Christian is NOT just __________________________ you _________________________ 

4.  Being a Christian is NOT just __________________________ you _________________________ 

5.  Being a Christian is PROVEN by your __________________________ 

2 Corinthians 13:5 (NIV) 
Examine yourselves to see whether you are in the faith; test yourselves. Do you not realize that Christ Jesus is 
in you—unless, of course, you fail the test?  

1.  “I live with a sense of awe for Jesus has done for me.”  1     2     3     4    5 

2.  “I recommend faith in Christ to others.”    1     2     3     4    5 

3.  “I desire to grow spiritually.”     1     2     3     4    5 

4.  “I am experiencing noticeable character development.”  1     2     3     4    5 

5.  “I have a ‘God-first’ attitude in my life.”    1     2     3     4    5 

                          My Score:  ____________________

6-12   Red Zone  13-20   Yellow Zone  21-30   Green Zone


